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Abstract: Ethylene dichloride (EDC) is a high use compound in chemical industry today. Although a potent alkylating 

agent and carcinogen, EDC has not been associated previously with adverse fertility consequences. Intraperitoneal 5 to 40 

mg/kg once a day for five days in C57BL/6 mice rendered males infertile for 6 months and longer. Two of three mice 

treated with EDC at 5 mg/kg recovered to fertility after a 3 and 5-week sterile period, respectively. Significant testicular 

pathology was evident within 8 days post treatment with EDC, which progressed to resemble Sertoli Cell-Only syndrome. 

Although the observed effects on Leydig cell populations were equivocal, a precipitous loss of spermatogonia was evident 

with increasing time post EDC treatment for mice dosed with either 5 or 10 mg/kg of EDC. These results suggest that  

intraperitoneal EDC adversely impacts the testes and spermatogenesis in mice. 
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INTRODUCTION  

 Ethylene dichloride (EDC), also known as 1,2-dichloro- 
ethylene, is a high use chemical in today's industry, for the 
synthesis of vinyl chloride, as a chlorinated solvent, and as a 
constituent in paints, soaps, scouring compounds, and metal 
degreasers [1]. EDC has also been used as an extracting  
solvent for spices and other natural flavorings, including 
tobacco. The production of EDC in the United States was 
about 16 million tons in 1994 [1]. In Louisiana the total EDC 
discharge for 1987 to 1993 was greater than 15 million 
pounds [2]. 

 EDC is a known mutagen requiring metabolic activation 
by glutathione conjugation. Glutathione-dependant metabo-
lites, such as S-(2-chloroethyl) glutathione and S-(2-chloro- 
ethyl)-L-cysteine, spontaneously rearrange to form reactive 
episulfonium ions that react with nucleophilc sites on cellu-
lar macromolecules including DNA [3, 4]. The major DNA 
adduct formed from EDC is reported to be N7-ethyl-S-gluta- 
thionyl deoxyguanosine [3, 5]. Interestingly, the mutation 
spectrum produced by EDC and other dihaloethanes appears 
to be limited to G  A transitions [5]. Since most tissues 
contain glutathione and glutathione-S-transferase, EDC may 
react and damage multiple organs systems including testis. 
The US EPA has designated EDC as a potential carcinogen, 
hazardous substance, and priority toxic pollutant [6]. EDC is 
also designated as a possible human carcinogen (Group 2B) 
by the International Agency for Cancer Research [7]. 

 Early studies with EDC have reported little or no repro-
ductive toxicity. Inhalation studies showed only embryo 
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toxicity at high doses and no significant reproductive toxicity 
[8]. Rats and mice exposed to this highly volatile compound 
in drinking water or in diet showed no effects on fertility [9, 
10] and lacked remarkable pathology in reproductive tissues 
[11]. 

 These reports of limited reproductive and testicular toxic-
ity by EDC are surprising since tissues with significant  
mitotic indexes are generally sensitive to reactive alkylating 
compounds, such as the activated EDC-glutathione episulfo-
nium ion. Mammalian gonadal tissues are well known to be 
sensitive to cytotoxic agents. The loss of fertility in males 
due to chemotherapy has been well documented [12-15]. The 
present study was undertaken to evaluate the effects intrape-
ritoneal EDC on the fertility and testicular tissue in male 
mice. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

Animals 

 Ten-week old male C57BL/6 mice were purchased from 
Charles River Laboratories Inc. (Wilmington, MA). The 
mice were housed in an animal core facility in a controlled 
temperature (22°C) and humidity (50%-60%) environment 
with greater than 10 complete exchanges of filtered air per 
hour. Mice were also on a 12 hr light/dark cycle, and were 
fed autoclaved commercial mouse chow (Purina Autoclav-
able Laboratory Chow 5010, Ralston-Purina, St. Louis, MO) 
ad libitum. Males were housed four or five to a cage during 
acclimatization, and then one to a cage at the beginning of 
the experiment. As excellent breeders with C57BL/6 males, 
female Balb/c mice were obtained from the LSU School of 
Veterinary Medicine Animal Core Facility’s breeding col-
ony, and paired with males for fertility determinations. 
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 EDC (CAS No. 107-06-2) (99.8%) was purchased from 
Sigma-Aldrich (St. Louis, MO). Each solution of EDC in 
corn oil was prepared fresh daily at concentrations necessary 
for intraperitoneal (IP) injections of 0.1 ml per 10 g mouse 
weight. Sexually mature (greater than 11 weeks of age) male 
C57BL/6 mice received five IP injections, one per day for 
five consecutive days (Fig. 1). Fertility determinations  
utilized groups of three male mice per dose reported. With 
each IP injection, mice received a dose of 5 to 40 mg/kg of 
EDC or vehicle. Short-term doses of 40 mg EDC/kg and 
lower were not anticipated to produce substantial systemic 
toxicity in mice; LD50 for mice is reported to be 489 mg/kg 
of body weight [1]. 

 Since spermatogenesis was active at the time treatment 
began, mice were held for 45 days after the end of the five 
day treatment to allow for complete turnover of spermato-
genesis prior to testing for fertility [16] (Fig. 1). This  
experimental protocol was designed to enable the determina-
tion of the effects of EDC on the early stages of spermato-
genesis without the interference of mature sperm or maturing 
sperm that may have been collected and retained in the  
caudal epididymides and vas deferens during and shortly 
after treatment. 

 After 45 days post IP treatment males were then paired 
with Balb/c females to determine fertility. Males were  
determined to be permanently sterile if found to be infertile 
for six months or longer. Permanently sterile males and male 
mice that recovered to fertility were euthanized by CO2  
asphyxiation only after siring two consecutive litters (Fig. 1). 
Upon sacrifice, the testes and epididymides were surgically 
excised carefully to reduce crush artifact, and immersed in 
formalin for subsequent pathological and histological analy-
ses. 

 A separate experiment designed to determine the early 
testicular pathological effects of EDC was performed with 
the same dosing protocol above using 10 mg/kg. Controls 
received IP injections of the vehicle (corn oil) only. Follow-
ing the five days of dosing, one to three male C57BL/6 mice 
were euthanized at each time interval post treatment of 8, 15, 
31, and 46 days, and the testicular pathology assessed. 

Pathology 

 Hematoxylan and eosin stained sections of paraffin  
embedded, formalin fixed testis were analyzed for the total 
number of Sertoli cell-only (SCO) tubules, and Leydig cell 
counts, for each testis examined. Testes were routinely  
sectioned transversely through the sagittal axis to obtain the 
greatest area for histology. For percent SCO determinations, 
between 130 and 300 separate tubules (248 tubules per testis 
on average) in each testis preparation were examined for the 
presence or absence of spermatogenic cells (spermatogonia, 

spermatocytes, spermatids and spermatozoa) in addition to 
Sertoli cells. Large interstitial polygona, eosinophilic cells 
with vacuolated (lipid containing) cytoplasm and round  
vesicular nuclei were identified and counted as Leydig cells. 
Leydig cells were counted in five randomly chosen high 
power microscopic fields (1.77 mm

2
) and the average  

normalized to the cross-sectional area of the testis using the 
formula for area of (1/4) D1D2, where D1 and D2 represent 
the perpendicular diameters, respectively. Due to laboratory 
processing error, the excised testes from the 20 and 40 
mg/kg dose mice were destroyed and unavailable for  
histological analyses. 

 Individual testes were also given a Spermatogenesis 
Score. The scoring system published by Johnsen [17] is 
based on human testicular evaluation. Mouse spermatogenic 
stages are arranged in relatively linear manner compared to 
the helical pattern observed in humans. However, the  
random evaluation of twenty seminiferous tubules per  
histological testicular cross-section should normalize these 
species differences and provide an appropriate scoring  
system to compare changes in testicular functions. Using the 
criteria of Johnsen [17] as modified by Aafjes et al. [18], 
hematoxylan and eosin stained sections of paraffin embe- 
dded, formalin fixed testis were scored on a 10 point scale 
assessing the extent of spermatogenesis. Twenty randomly 
chosen seminiferous tubules were evaluated utilizing the 
testicular scoring protocol below: 

10: Complete spermatogenesis 

9: Many spermatozoa present, but germinal epithelium 
disorganized with marked sloughing or obliteration of 
lumen 

8: All stages of spermatogenesis present, but fewer than  
5-10 spermatozoa present 

7:  No spermatozoa, but many spermatids present 

6: No spermatozoa, but fewer than 5-10 spermatids  
present 

5: No spermatozoa, no spermatids, but many spermato-
cytes present 

4: No spermatozoa, no spermatids, but fewer than 5  
spermatocytes present 

3: Only spermatogonia present 

2: Sertoli cells only 

1: No cells in tubular cross section. 

Statistical Analysis 

 Statistical analysis was performed using the one-way 
ANOVA, Fisher F-test for comparisons of three groups, and 
unpaired, two-tailed t test for differences between treated and 

 

 

Fig. (1). Flow chart for experimental treatment and fertility testing of mice. Sexually mature male mice received 5 IP injections, one a day 

for 5 days, and then allowed to rest for 45 days for complete spermatogenesis turnover. Males were then housed with female mice to  

establish fertility. Mice were euthanized after siring 2 consecutive litters of pups or after found to be sterile for 6 months or longer. 
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control percentages of SCO tubules, Leydig cell counts and 
testis cross-sectional areas, where the variance were not 
equal. The criterion for significance for all tests was P  
0.05. 

RESULTS 

 Following the protocol shown in Fig. (1), sexually  
mature male C57BL/6 mice were treated with IP injections 
of EDC and the subsequent fertility status of the mice evalu-
ated (Table 1). In the present studies, mice treated with IP 
injections of EDC showed no obvious toxicity even at the 40 
mg/kg dose. Weight gain was consistent and matched  
controls throughout treatment time period and throughout the 
study. No loss of hair or any obvious lesions were noticed. 
Treated mice appeared normal with no sign of disorientation 
or lethargic behavior. These treated mice maintained a 
healthy normal appearance for the rest of the study, with the 
exception of one mouse (10 mg/kg dose) that died during 
week 13 post treatment of undetermined cause. A gross  
survey of organs and tissues did not discern an obvious cause 
of death or other notable injuries attributable to the EDC 
treatment. 

 After 45 days post EDC treatment, males were paired 
with female mice to determine fertility (Fig. 1). Unexpect-
edly, one male from each of the 20 mg/kg and 5 mg/kg 
groups sired a litter of six offspring immediately after being 
paired with female mice and were subsequently found to be 
permanently sterile or sterile for a brief period, respectively 
(see Table 1). The 5 mg EDC/kg treatment group was the 
only dosing group where mice recovered to fertility after a 
brief sterile period (Table 1). 

 Male mice were euthanized by CO2 asphyxiation after 
siring two consecutive litters or determined to be perma-
nently sterile. For all mice, gross examination of liver, brain 
and kidney tissues showed no obvious effects from EDC. 
Testicular tissue was examined for 0, 5, and 10 mg/kg doses. 
The testes were atrophic and the epididymides were 
shrunken and deflated in the sterile mice sacrificed at 270 
days post treatment, for both EDC dose levels of 5 and 10 
mg/kg. Histological analyses consistently displayed hypocel-
lular tubules lacking spermatocytes and spermatogonia, and 
prominent vacuolization including Sertoli cells, while  
Leydig cells were evident (Fig. 2). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fig. (2). Testis histological sections from a mouse determined to be 

sterile for 9 months following treatment with 5 mg EDC/kg. (A) 

Section at 100x magnification, this section displays the disruption 

of interstitial collagenous tissue, preservation of Leydig cells and 

loss of spermatogonia in many tubules, where vacuolization is 

prominent, signifying cellular damage. (B) At 400x magnification, 

this tubule shows rare spermatogonia and vacuolar change of  

Sertoli cells; note the intact Leydig cells adjacent to the tubule. 

 A more promising testicular pathology was observed 
from the two males treated with 5 mg EDC/kg that recovered 

Table 1. Fertility Results in Mice Exposed to EDC
 
 

Dosage
 a
 (mg/Kg) Sterile Period

 b
 

0 None (Fertile) 

5 3 weeks (one mouse), 

5 weeks (one mouse), 

Permanently Sterile (one mouse), sterile for 270 days post treatment 

10 Permanently Sterile (2 mice c), sterile for 270 days post treatment 

20 Permanently Sterile (all 3 mice), sterile for 180 days post treatment 

40 Permanently Sterile (all 3 mice), sterile for 180 days post treatment 

aThree mice per dose group, except for control (zero dose, corn oil only) which contained four mice. Each male mouse received 5 ip doses, one per day for 5 days. 
bFollowing a 45 day post treatment holding time, male mice were housed with fertile female mice until determined to be fertile or permanently sterile (see Materials and Methods). 
cOne mouse died during week 13 of unknown causes (see text). 
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to fertility after a 3 and 5 week sterile period, respectively, 
prior to sacrifice at 120 days (see Table 1). Histological 
analyses of testes from fertility-recovered males displayed 
active spermatogenesis among tubules with pleomorphism 
and hyperchromasia of spermatocytes and spermatogonia as 
compared to controls (Fig. 3). Other tubules displayed  
disruption of spermatogenesis and significant apoptotic  
processes. 

 In a separate short-term study with 10 mg EDC/kg, 
treatment induced adverse pathology was evident as early as 
8 days post treatment (Fig. 4). It appears that EDC may have 
induced an arrest in spermatogenesis with subsequently  
developing tubular germ cell aplasia within 8 days. Tubular 
damage, marked vacuolization of cells and loss of  
spermatogonia was detectable at 8 days and deteriorated with 
longer time periods post dose (Figs. 2, 3 and 4). However, 
Leydig and Sertoli cells were consistently present in these 
histology sections. 

 As indicators of testicular pathology, histologic prepara-
tions from mouse testes were examined for Leydig cell 
counts, percentage of seminiferous tubules that are SCO, and 
scored based on spermatogenic activity [17,18]. Analyses of 
testicular tissue from all of the mice treated with EDC  
displayed numerous Leydig cells in the intertubular intersti-
tial spaces. A dose response effect of EDC treatment on 

Leydig cell numbers was not observed. An ANOVA  
comparison of the Leydig cell counts from the three treat-
ment groups based on dose (zero, 5 mg/Kg, and 10 mg/Kg), 
provided a borderline significant difference (Table 2), but the 
results were complicated by an increase in Leydig cells with 
the 5 mg/Kg dose and a decrease with the 10 mg/Kg dose, 
neither of which were individually statistically significant. 
However, the analyses of Leydig cell numbers may have 
been complicated by swelling of the testes in EDC treated 
mice. Although not significant by ANOVA analysis, the  
testis cross-sectional area appears to increase with increasing 
doses of EDC (Table 2). The 10 mg/Kg treatment group  
displayed a significant increase in cross-sectional area  
compared with controls (Table 2), as did the combined 
groups of EDC treated mice (5 mg/Kg + 10 mg/Kg groups) 
compared with controls (20.52 ± 4.55 (n=11); P< 0.038). 

 When these results are compared based on time post 
treatment, testicular preparations from EDC treated mice 
sacrificed equal to or greater than 120 days contained more 
Leydig cells, but not significantly, than preparations from 
EDC treated mice sacrificed less than or equal to 46 days 
(2.65 ± 0.89 (n=5) vs. 1.76 ± 0.46 (n=6); P< 0.061), and 
from control mice (2.29 ± 0.34 (n=8); P< 0.319). Interest-
ingly, the cross-sectional area was significantly increased in 
the mice sacrificed greater than or equal to 120 days over 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fig. (3). Testis histological sections from (A & C) normal control (0 mg/kg) mouse, and (B & D) 5 mg/kg treated mouse that recovered to 

fertility following a sterile period of 5 weeks, exhibiting noticeable differences in spermatogenesis. Note on scanning magnification the loss 

of cellularity, loss of adhesion amongst the tubules and interstitial tissue, and increased number of dilated seminferous tubules in the EDC 

treated mouse (B) compared to the densely packed seminferous tubules of the normal control mouse (A) (20x magnification). At 400x mag-

nification, the normal control mouse shows complete, organized spermatogenesis with numerous spermatozoa (C); whereas, the EDC treated 
mouse shows disruption of spermatogenesis with loss of spermatozoa and spermatids, and scattered apoptotic bodies (D). 
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controls (20.18 ± 3.77 (n=5) vs. 16.78 ± 1.26 (n=8); P< 
0.035), but not over EDC treated mice sacrificed less than or 
equal to 46 days (20.80 ± 5.46 (n=6); P< 0.835). As these 
mouse experiments were established for clinical fertility  
determinations, none of the control mice were carried out to 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Fig. (4). Testis histological sections from a 10 mg EDC/kg mouse 

euthanized only 8 days after treatment. (A) Section at 100x magni-

fication, sections display tubular damage and disruption of testicu-

lar structure. (B) At 200x magnification, two central Sertoli Cell-

Only tubules show marked vacuolization (and loss of spermatogo-
nia). 

120 days or longer. Control Leydig cell counts ranged from 
1.82 to 2.45, which was similar to the less than or equal to 46 
day EDC treated mice. 

 Sertoli cells also appeared to be resilient to the damaging 
effects of EDC as these cells were consistently present in 
testicular preparations from all of the treated mice. 
Seminiferous tubules from each testis were analyzed for the 
presence of Sertoli cells and the loss of developing sper-
matogonia and spermatozoa, providing the recorded result of 
percent of the tubules that are SCO. By an ANOVA analysis, 
a significant dose response effect of increasing SCO tubules 
(P = 0.043) and decreasing testis score was observed (P = 
0.0001) (Fig. 5). Testicular preparations from both 5 and 10 
mg/kg EDC treatment groups displayed significantly more 
SCO tubules than controls (P< 0.04 and P< 0.0002, respec-
tively) (Fig. 5). Testes from mice treated with 5 mg EDC/kg 
ranged from 2% to 36% SCO, the 36% corresponding to the 
one mouse at this dose that was found to be permanently 
sterile, while the controls ranged from 0% to 4% SCO. Simi-
larly, testes from mice treated with EDC at 10 mg/kg ranged 
from 7% to 22%, with the highest values corresponding to 
mice euthanized after 270 days, suggesting a time post 
treatment effect. Testicular preparations obtained from mice 
treated with EDC and euthanized 120 days or later harbored 
significantly more SCO tubules than EDC treated mice sacri-
ficed less than 120 days (22.8 ± 11.9 (n=5) vs. 8.67 ± 1.63 
(n=6); P< 0.017). However, both of these EDC treatment 
groups were significantly different than controls (1.56 ± 1.52 
(n=8); P< 0.0003 and P< 0.0001, respectively), even though 
the controls were sacrificed in the same time frame as the 
latter EDC treated group, less than 120 days post treatment. 
The impact of 10 mg/kg of EDC treatment was observable as 
early as 8 days post treatment with the testis displaying 7% 
SCO tubules (Figs. 4 and 5). Interestingly, testicular damage 
remained at a similar level throughout a 46-day post treat-
ment time course, as testes obtained from EDC treated males 
15, 31 and 46 days post 10 mg/kg dose displayed 7% to 11% 
SCO tubules. 

 EDC induced adverse pathology was evident within 8 
days post dose and reached a plateau throughout 15 to 46 
days. Using the standard methods for the evaluation of cellu-
lar activities and structural integrity, testes were given a  
pathology score. As early as 8 days post treatment with 10 
mg/kg of EDC the testis displayed a reduced score of 8.35 
(Fig. 4). Controls provided testicular pathology scores rang-
ing from 8.85 to 9.85 (average 9.46). Testes obtained from 

Table 2. Leydig Cell Counts and Testis Cross-Sectional Areas in Mice Exposed to EDC 

 Zero mg / Kg 

(Controls) 

5 mg / Kg 

EDC 

10 mg / Kg 

EDC 

P value
 a 

(group) 

P value
 b 

(Individual Comparisons) 

Leydig Cells c 2.29 ± 0.35 (8) d 2.90 ± 1.15 (3) 1.89 ± 0.47 (8) 0.050 0.183 / 0.068 / 0.057 

Testes 

Cross Sectional Area (mm2) e 

 

16.78 ± 1.26 (8) 

 

18.87 ± 4.56 (3) 

 

21.14 ± 4.69 (8) 

 

0.136 

 

0.234 / 0.024 / 0.546 

Bold: significant difference at P< 0.05. Italics weak significance P< 0.1. 
aANOVA Fisher F-test of the three data sets, including control, 5 mg / Kg, and 10 mg / Kg. 
bComparisons between groups – Control vs. 5 mg / Kg / Control vs. 10 mg / Kg / 5 mg/Kg vs. 10 mg / Kg. 
cAverage number of Leydig cells present in five randomly chosen high powered microscopic fields normalized per testis cross-sectional area (Leydig cells per mm2). 
dMean ± standard deviation, (number of mice analyzed). 
e Average testis cross-sectional area (mm2) (see Materials and Methods). 
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males 15 to 46 days post 10 mg/kg treatment displayed 
scores ranging from 6.40 to 7.40, which were similar to the 
scores of sterile males (10 mg/kg dose) carried for 9 months 
(270 days). Comparing all testicular specimens together 
demonstrated a direct response to EDC and decreased sper-
matogenesis (Fig. 5). The testis score decreased significantly 
with EDC doses of 5 and 10 mg/kg (P< 0.0001) compared to 
controls. The time course of the effect on testicular damage 
and the testis score is clearly displayed in a Spline curve of 
the combined 5 and 10 mg/kg treatment groups (Fig. 6). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fig. (5). Dose response effects of EDC on testicular pathology. The 

Testes Score (light grey) decreased with EDC treatment (ANOVA, 

P< 0.0001), while the percentage of tubules that only contained 

Sertoli cells (dark grey) increased (ANOVA, P< 0.016). The time 

post treatment that testes were harvested from mice following 

euthanization ranged from 8 to 270 days. Two of the mice in the 5 

mg/kg EDC treatment group recovered fertility prior to harvest at 

120 days. The number (n) of testes (one per male mouse) in each 

treatment group is denoted above the bars. A single asterisk (*) 

indicates that the Testis Scores for the 5 and 10 mg/kg EDC treat-

ment groups were significantly different (p< 0.0001) from controls 

(0 mg/kg EDC). A double asterisk (**) and triple asterisk (***) 

indicates that the percent of SCO tubules were significantly  
elevated (P< 0.04 and P< 0.0002, respectively) from controls. 

DISCUSSION 

 Reproductive toxicity has not been previously associated 
with EDC, a heavily used industrial chemical [1, 19]. The 
present experimental results suggest that EDC may poten-
tially affect the mammalian testes resulting in partial loss of 
germ cells and decreased fertility. Short-term IP doses of 10 
mg EDC/kg, daily for five days, rendered male C57BL/6 
mice sterile for at least 9 months. Previous reports on the 
lack of reproductive toxicity utilized drinking water and diet 
as a route of exposure [8-11]. It is possible that the concen-
trations of EDC in the food and water were over estimated 
due to the high volatility of this compound. Alternatively, 
the intraperitoneal injection route may bias the distribution 
of EDC in such a way as to enhance the concentrations of 
EDC that reach the testes. Further studies will be necessary 
to clarify these issues and to determine the presence of any 
reproductive health risks to mammals or humans from EDC 
by other routes of exposure. 

 The sensitivity of the mammalian testis and germ cells to 
EDC may also be a function of the dose-rate due to the  
accumulation of damage produced by each daily exposure 
[20]. The sensitivity of the human testis to the toxic effects 
of EDC as compared to the mouse is not currently known, 
although infertility-inducing doses of chemotherapeutic 
drugs are similar in man and mouse [12, 21]. 

 Activation of EDC occurs by glutathione conjugation, 
producing a highly reactive episulfonium ion [3, 5]. With the 
possible exception of the latter stages of maturing germ cells, 
most of the cells of the testes contain glutathione and express 
one or more glutathione-S-transferases, so that EDC is read-
ily activated in the testes. The testicular toxic impact of EDC 
could result from targeting germ cells, Sertoli cells or Leydig 
cells. The sensitivity of germ cells to the direct actions of 
alkylating agents depends on the stage of maturation, such 
that dividing pre-meiotic spermatogonia may be much more 
susceptible to lethal effects of EDC than post-meiotic sper-
matids which no longer actively replicate DNA, are repair-
deficient, and begin to condense chromatin. Alternatively, 
disruption of the Sertoli cell function by EDC may lead to a 
precipitous and persistent loss of germ cells. Diminished 
production of cytokines and other factors (e.g. leukemia in-
hibitory factor (LIF) and bone morphogenic protein-4 
(BMP4)) will lead to spermatogonial stem cells losing their 
self-replacement character and becoming committed sper-
matogonia cells [22-25]. Early differentiation committed 
germ cells, spermatogonia A1 – A4 stages and above, re-
quire stem cell factor (SCF) and the nurturing of selective 
seminiferous fluid constituents produced by Sertoli cells near 
the basal membrane of the seminiferous tubule [26, 27].  
Adhesion proteins specific for Sertoli cell-germ cell attach-
ment may also be required for germ cell survival and matura-
tion [28]. Disturbing Leydig cell testosterone production 
may perturb the hypothalamic-pituitary-testis axis and  
gonadotropic hormone balance, leading to loss of spermato-
genesis and testicular atrophy [29]. The continued presence 
and health of Leydig cells in atrophic testes from sterile mice 
argues against this mode of action by EDC. Although Leydig 
cell count analyses were complicated by changes in cross-
sectional size of the testes, a potential Leydig cell hyperpla-
sia was suggested after 6 months time post EDC treatment. 
Leydig cell hyperplasia has been reported in response to 
other alkylating agents and may be the result of indirect 
long-term hormonal feedback due to limited or lack of  
spermatogenesis in the testes [30, 31]. However, the present  
results are equivocal and further experimental analyses of the 
effects of EDC on Leydig cells needs to be performed. 

 The present experimental results demonstrated the  
survival of both Sertoli cells and Leydig cells despite persis-
tent and prolonged testicular damage initiated by EDC. This 
suggests that if either of these two cell types was targeted by 
EDC, the greatest impact was on Sertoli cellular function and 
the subsequent loss of maintenance and maturation of germ 
cells. Based on testicular pathology, the damage induced by 
EDC was complete within the first 8 days. This protracted 
atrophic effect on spermatogenesis was most likely due to a 
significant loss of required factors and the environmental 
niche of seminiferous fluid constituents, and/or close Sertoli 
cell-germ cell association. Lack of maintenance of sper-
matogonial stem cells as self-replacing germ stem cells 
would lead to an ultimate loss of germ cells, since  
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spermatogonial stem cells would become differentiation 
committed spermatogonia A1 or B cells. The result is the 
same whether increased apoptotic pressure induced loss of 
germ cells during maturation, or by direct lethal alkylation 
damage to stem cells. However, spermatogonial stem cells 
have a slow cell cycle rate of 8 or more days in the testes, 
allowing time for significant DNA repair prior to DNA  
replication and division, making direct cell killing by EDC 
alkylation less likely [14, 32]. It is possible that the careful 
determination of which stage(s) of spermatogonia are  
initially diminished by EDC may provide more clarification 
of the mechanism by which EDC disrupts spermatogenesis. 

 Doses of EDC at 5 mg/kg produced sterile periods of 
several weeks in two of three treated male mice, suggesting 
that recovery and repopulation of the seminiferous tubules 
with spermatogonial stem cells is possible at lower doses. 
Similar dose-dependent recovery of spermatogenesis in mice 
has been described for cis-platinum [33], neutron radiation 
[34], 2.5-hexanedione [35], mono-2-ethylhexyl phthalate [36], 
and in humans treated with chemotherapeutic agents [14]. 

 EDC is a potent mutagen and could initiate mutations in 
replicating germ cells. The closely related compound,  
2-chloroethyl methanesulfonate, that also forms the same 
structural DNA adducts as EDC via an episulfonium ion 
following activation by glutathione, has been shown to be a 
potent germ cell mutagen in Drosophila melanogaster [37, 
38]. Germ line mutagenesis has been demonstrated for 2-
bromoethane and EDC in Drosophila [39]. It is also interest-
ing to note that two offspring in the last litter sired by one of 
the fertility-recovered males (5 mg/kg group) were severely 
deformed. However, the potential risk for EDC initiated  
increases in germ line mutagenesis in humans is unknown 
and perhaps less probable [40]. 

 The present study suggests that EDC administered IP is 
toxic to the testes and spermatogenesis in mice. Similar  
testicular toxicity might well be a property of the class of 
dihaloethanes. More research is needed to determine the 
mode of disruption of spermatogenesis, loss of germ stem 
cells and protracted testicular damage, as well as the impact 
of the route of exposure on this testicular toxicity. Titration 
of the dose of EDC used in this 5-day treatment regimen 
enabling fertility-recovery and expansion of surviving  
spermatogonial stem cells may provide an additional model 
for the study of germ cells at all stages of maturation and 
their susceptibilities to toxic actions of chemicals. With the 
progressive loss of spermatogonia, but not the Sertoli cells 
from tubules, the pathology has similarities to the testicular 
dysgenesis syndrome in the human clinic [41], and possibly 
to a nonheritable, environmentally acquired Sertoli Cell-
Only Syndrome [42]. 

ABBREVIATIONS 

EDC = Ethylene dichloride 

SCO = Sertoli cell-only 
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Fig. (6). Spline curve demonstrating the effect of EDC on spermatogenesis over time. Spline curve was derived from the combined data of 

both 5 mg/kg and 10 mg/kg treated mice. This is a median Spline curve calculated by obtaining cross medians, which are used as knots to fit 

a cubic spline that is graphed as line plot. Insert photo shows two seminferous tubules from a 5 mg/kg treated mouse that was sacrificed at 

120 days, one (top) with sloughed necrotic material and spermatogonia only (score 3), and the other (bottom) with few spermatozoa and all 
stages of spermatogenesis (score 8). 
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